
t a regular meeting of the ?ederal lieserve Board

held. in the office of the hoard on dnesda7, December

12 at 11.20 a.m.,

PRESENT:

Ur. Harding, presiding, :.1r. Hamlin,

4arbarg, r. Mier,

Mr. Delano, Tir. 1Villis, Uecretary.

The minutes of the meetin3s of December 7 and De-

cerlber 10 were read and, on motion, approved.

The minutes of the meeting of the Lxecutive Am-

mittee held on December 11, were read and, on motion,

approved and the action therein set forth ratified.

The minutes of the meetings of the ztive Am-

mittee, sitting as a gold export coilmittee, held on ')e-

ce-lber 7-12, inclusive, ,!,ere presented, and the action

therein set forth ratified.

Jowl-nor Harding reported informally the situation

as to the oranizrition of the proposed branch at Detroit.

fter discussion it was, on motion, voted that the Jo

mittee on Operation of the 14'edera1 ieserve Bank of Jhi-

caF,;o should be requested to ,nal41-e nominations for directors

to be designated by the Board.
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Governor Harding presented business as follows;

A letter from the President acknowledl-ini; the Board's

recent letter stating its views of the "Calder .4,mendment" and

a resolution regarding a plan to create a "war emergency fin-

ance corporation."

A letter from Federal deserve Agent Perrin re the pow-

ers of Assistant ?ederal Reserve Agents at branches; - read

and referred to Jommittee :o. 3.

letter from the clerk of the Senate Banking and Jur-

rency Jommittee, written by re4uest of Senator Owen, enclosing

S. Bill 1:o. 3069, and asking the opinion of the Board thereon
,

re membership in the Federal Lieserve system; - discussed an
d

referred to the Executive Jommittee.

A letter from Federal Reserve.cent aellborn re the

yirticipation of merber banks in the election of director
s; -

read and noted.

memorandum of Joansel transmitting a proposed bill

fixing penalties for dishonesty at Federal Reserve banks; pre-

sented and referred to the Executive Jommittee.

The results of a conference with the .;omptroller of

the currency re the reports of member banks; - stating that

the Jomptroller will not make an agreement as to the number
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of calls to be made, but will undertake to make four of

his calls within ten days of the*first of the months of

January, April, July and October; - referred to Committee

Lo. 2 for study and report.

A resolution proposed by .:;arbarg re the de-

livery of Federal Reserve notes by the Comntroller of the

Currency upon certification read and adopted as follows;

i#111,0REAS, Section 16 of the Federal Reserve Act
authorizes:

"Federal reserve notes to be issued at the dis-
cretion of the Federal Reserve Board for the
purpose of making advances to Federal reserve
banks through the Federal reserve agents as here-
ina.fter set forth and for no other purpose."

471Ed114,S, Section 16 of the 2ederal deserve Act
also provides that:

"When such notes have been prepared, they shall
be deposited in the Treasury, or in the sabtreas-
ury or mint of the United States nearest the
place of business of each 7ederal Reserve bank
and shall be held for the use of such bank sub-
ject to the order of the Comptroller of theCur-
rency for their delivery, us provided by this
Act."

WHERE6, Section 10 of the Federal Reserve Act
amends section three hundred and twenty-four of the
Revised Statutes of the United States to read as
follows:

"There shall be in the Department of the Treas-
ury a bureau charged with the execution of all
laws passed by Congress relating to the issue
and regulation of national currency secured by
United States bonds and, under the general 
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supervision of the Federal Reserve Board, of all

Federal Reserve notes, the chief officer of which

shall be called the Jomptroller of.the Currency

and shall perform his ddties under the general di-

rection of the Secretary of the Treasury."

NOW, THEEEFOliE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Comptroller

of the Currency is hereby authorized and instructed to

make delivery of Federal Reserve notes, which are held

in the Treasury or any subtreasury or any mint of the

United States subject to his order for that purpose, to

the appropriate Federal Reserve Agent upon requisition

duly signed by the Governor or Vice Governor of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board, or in the absence of both, such

member as may be designated by the Board, and counter-

signed by the Secretary or Assistant Secretary of the

Federal Reserve Board; and

BE IT FURTUER RESOLVED, That the Governor of the

Federal Reserve Board, and in his absence the Vice 3ov-

ernor is hereby authorized and empowered in his discre-

tion to make requisition upon the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency for the delivery of Federal Reserve notes to any

Federal Reserve Agent and the Secretary of the Federal

Reserve Board, and in his absence the Assistant Secre-

tary,is hereby authorized and empowered to countersign

any such requisition.

A resolution proposed by lir. Delano, and made a

special order of the day, read, as follows;

4HEliEilS, the necessities of our country in connec-

tion with the conduct of the war, demand the utmost con-

servation of all the Nation's resources to the end that

the labor of men and women, as well as the food an
d

other materials, shall be utilized so far as practic-

able only for those purposes which promote the paramount

interests of the Nation, as already expressed in procla-

mations of the President; and

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the Federal Reserve Board

the desired results can only be brought about by appeal-

ing to the loyalty of every State and municipal Govern-

ment;
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1O4 THEU?ORE BE IT RaiOLVED: That the President
of the United States be requested to memorialize the
Congress of the United States, and the ilayors of all
municipalities, to forego and postpone, so far as pos-
sible for the period of the war, all expenditures for

improvements, extensions, new public works, buildings,
etc., and all other expenses requiring new capita; and
be it further,

RESOLVED: That he be requested to suggest to all

these Governors and yors that they direct local public

service corporations in like manner, to defer, and so
tar as possible entirely forego during the period of the
war, expenditures for additions to plant, extensions, new
construction; and be it further,

RES0i4VED: That inasmuch as capital expenditures by

other corporations, co-partnerships or private individ-
uals tend to deprive the nation of man power, materials
and cash means, municipalities be requested to put such
restrictions on new construction during the period of

the war as will effectively and materially reduce such

expenditures to the absolute minimum of necessity; and

be it further,

. RESOLVED: That banks, bankers and investment houses
be requested at the same time to co-operate with the pur-

poses of these resolutions in every way in their power;

and in conclusion be it,

RESOLVED: That a true copy of this record, duly at-
tested by the signature of the Governor and the Secre-
tary of the Board, be presented to the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Chairman of this Board, with the request
that he present it to the ?resident, and on behalf of
the Board urge its consideration.

Discussed and informally agreed that the resolution

be made a special order for :donday, December 17, the Gov-

ernor to show the resolution to the Secretary. of the Treas-

ury.
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On motion, it was voted that the Board's annual re-

port shall be prepared and transmitted to the Speaker of the

House of Representatives not later than Tuesday, January G.

On recommendation of Jommittee No. 2, applications

for admission to membership were passed upon as follows, o
n

conditions named by the Committee in each case:

Maryland Trust Company

Farmers State Bank, Reardan, ;;ash.

Uadison County Trust & Deposit Co.

Grand Haven State Bank

Central Savings Bank

First Standard Bank & Tr. Co.

Fidelity Trust Company

Old State Bank, Piedmont,

State Savings Loan & Tr. Co.

United States Trust Company

Effingham State Bank

McLachlen & Co. State Bank

Security Trust & Savings Bank

The American State Bank

Eaton County Savings Bank

The Farmers & Mechs Bank

Boies State Savings Bank

First Savings Bank

Peninsular State Bank

Interstate Tr. & Banking Company

Pender State Bank

Baltimore, :Id.
Reardan, ":;ash:

Oneida, N. Y.
Grand Haven, Mich.

Dettoit,
Liaysville, Ky.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Piedmont, L:ich.

,oincy, Ill.

New York
Effineaam, Ill.

Petersburg, Mich.

Cedar Falls, Ia.

Detroit,
Charlotte,

Hart, Mich.

Hudson, llichigan.

Sutherland, Ia.

Detroit, Mich.

New Orleans, La.

Fender, Nebraska.

In addition to the banks thus grant
ed admission, it

was, on motion, voted to consent to modif
ications suggested

by committee No. 2 in the terms of a
dmission of the follow-

ing banks:

Citizens and Southern Bank

Pittsburgh Trust Company

Savannah, Ga.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Changes in stock at Federal Reserve Banks, daly

recommended by Committee No. 3, were, on motion, approved

as follows:

Applications for Surrender of Stock.

District ro. 4. 
First National Bank

District No. 6. 
Peoples National Bank
Springfield National Bank

District No. 10. 
First National Bank
Ardmore National Bank

District No. 11. 
First ratl Bank of Sterrett

.District No. 12. 
Lumbermens National Bank

Total, ......

Shares.
Bowerston, Ohio. 1

Springfield, Tenn. 72
ft " 72 144

Bazile Llills,Nebr. 21
Ardmore, Okla. 72 93

Calera, Okla. 18 16

Portland, Oregon. 720 720
• ...... 976

Applications for Original Stock.

District Yo. 3. 
Uoleburg National Bank

District No. 9. 
citizens National Bank
Farmers c Merchants Natl

District No. 10. 
American National Bank

New Hope, Pa. 16 16

Wolf Point, 1.1ont. 17
Opheim, :Tont. 8 25

Baxter Springs,
Kans. 33 33

Total,   74

Applications for Aditional Stock.

District No. 2. 
American Exchange Nati. Bank New York, N.Y. 600
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4,pplications for Ldditional Stock (Con.)

District 1.o. 4.

Malta National Bank r,alta, Ohio. I 1

District No. 5.

National Bank of Petersburg, Va. 204 204

District No. 9.
Sioux ?ails National Bank Sioux Falls, S.D. 45

First National Bank Rapid City, S.D. 30

First National Bank Hudson, S. D. 5

Gregory National Bank Gregory, N.D. 1

First National Bank Binford, N.D.

First National Bank Scobey, Uont. 1

United States National Bank Deer Lodge, Mont. 1

First National Bank • Slayton, Linn. 2.

Farmers Lrc Uchts Natl Bank Minneola, 3

Farmers National Bank Hendricks, Minn. 1

First National Bank . Grand Ueadow', Minn- 3

Farmers National Bank Dodge Center, Minn. 1

First National Bank Vermillion, S. D. 3 99

Total,.  904

letter from 2ederal iieserve J.L;ent ilich with refer-

ence to a proposal to organize or unionize the staff of the

Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, was presented and, on

motion, referred to Committee No. 1.

On motion, a salary of 03,000 per annum for Ur. 41.

W. Dudley, Issistant ?ederal Reserve Lgent at Richmond, was

approved.

A letter written by Mr. Hamlin to Governor Harding

with reference to the statement of acceptances appearing in

the Board's weekly statement for December 7, was presented

and noted.
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C.12,0;ns,

A memorandum of 0ounsel with reference to the

classification of savins deposits was ordered circalnted

and made a special order l'or ::onday, December 17.

Discount rates at the Federal Jeserve Bank of Bos-

ton were approved as set forth in the telegram of Governor

Harding to Federal Aeserve Isent Jurtiss, reading as fol-

lows:

"tes arproved as follows; L:ommercial paper
fifteen to ninety days five per cent; accept-

ances foar per cent. You may post u general
acceptance rate of from three to five per
cent. No action taken on rates for paper
maturing one to fifteen days. It appears to

Board that it is inadvisable to change snort

time rates. If you. do not concur, wire ad-

ditional particulars, and Board will discuss

matter further tomorroa.

On recommendation of ir. Delrno it was, on motion,

voted to elect Mr. James D...,Iallery as director of the

Pittsburgh Branch of the 2ederal lieserve Bank of 'fleve-

land, the secretary to telegraph Federal ''eserve agent

to ascertain vhether or not Ni. allery will ac-

cept.

On motion an assessment of .001'35 on Federal Re-

serve banks to meet the expenses of the Board for the

period ending Zane 30, 1916, was adopted, to be sent in

the usual way.
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telegram from Federal IZeserve /gent Heath notifying

the Board that the Harris Trust Company is ready to accept

admission upon conditions to be named by the Board, was read

and the Secretary directed to say that the Trust Company may

pay in its reserves and capital stock at once.

Reports presented by Committee No. 3 were acted upon

as follows:

Statins. that Lir. H. F. Hall of the Fourth Eational

Bank of A.chita, Kansas, should make application under the

Olayton Act in the usual way; approved.

Stating that no further action need be taken with

reference to certain directors in Youngstown, Ohio, concern-

ing whom the Board had received a memorandum from Deputy

<;omptroller Eane; approved.

2ecommending that an opinion of Counsel on deposits

by postmasters, be sent to the Politmaster General; approved.

Discussing the question of ta.)-ation of rational banks

by State governments; approved, the Secretary to send 4 copy

thereof to 1ssistant Jecretary of the Treasury Leffingwell.

aecownendinr; tIvA the legal tender vality be be-

stowed on gold certificates; Lid on the table.

Stating that no further action need be taken with
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reference to the directors of the Continental Commer-

cial :7ational Bank, (Chica7,o, under the Jiayton Act. Ap-

proved.

Minor .J1lanses in by-laws at the Jincinnti Branch,

recom7iended by ?ederal -Reserve Agent iills, were approved,

upon recommendation of :.1r. Delano, the Oecretary to tele-

graph 1.:r. "Cills accordingly.

On motion, the purchase of 368 shares of stock of

the American and ?oreign Banking Jorporation by the Denver

National Bank of Denver, was approved.

letter from the 7nited States National Bank of

Denver with reference to certain methods of discount adopted

by the Federal Reserve Bank of ;?,ansas City, was read and,

on motion, referred to Committee No. 2.

letter from ?ederal Aeserve !ent Perrin with

reference to the appointment of an acting 7ederal Reserve

,7.ent daring his absence, was referred to :Ir. -aller with

Instructions to say that he may name an assistant ?ederal

deserve agent if he thinks best.

burs called attention to the fact that the

first rediscount between l'ederal Reserve bunks had been

directed daring the current aeek, and recommended that

•
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such rediscounts be carried henceforward in the weekly st:A
te-

ment under the head of •"Discounts for members and for othe
r

?ederal Reserve banks"; referred to :.)ommittee No. 4 with p
ower

to act.

The Secretary of the Board having inquired whether

he was authorized to give to ,.1r. Jerome Thralls inf
ormation

as to the membership of State banks as they were admitt
ed

from time to time, it was informally agreed that he mig
ht

furnish such information upon application of r. Thralls in

each case.

On motion, at 1.15 p.m. the Board adjourned.

APPROVED;

Jha i rrna n .
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